Steven Thomas Garman
December 2, 1948 - March 2, 2019

Steve T. Garman, 70, passed away at St. Vincent Hospital, in Indianapolis, Indiana on
March 2, 2019. He was born in Elwood, Indiana, on December 2, 1948, the son of Gwen
(Simmons) Garman and the late Charles William Garman.
Steve was a graduate of Tipton High School. He earned an associate’s degree in
engineering from Purdue.
In 1995, he was married to Joyce (Hicks) Garman in Las Vegas; she survives.
Steve loved to cook and was owner of Garman’s cafeteria in Indianapolis for many years.
He was an amateur radio operator and worked for UPS as an over the road supervisor.
Steve was a Master Mason, a member of the Murat Shrine and lifetime member of the
NRA. He was dedicated to his family and enjoyed the time they shared together.
Survivors include his mother: Gwen Garman of Tipton; wife: Joyce Garman of Lebanon;
Daughter, Kacy Hahn and husband, Matt of Plainfield; son: R. Jay Garman and wife,
Shawna of Brighton, Michigan; grandchildren: Aiden Kartchner of Plainfield, Parker and
Madison Garman of Michigan and Cady Alford of Lebanon; brother, Larry (Teresa)
Garman of Tipton.
Myers Mortuary and Boone County Crematory in Lebanon have been entrusted with his
arrangements. In honor of his requests, no visitation or services are planned.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be directed to the charity of the donor’s choice.

Comments

“

To the Garman Family, I am so sorry to hear about Steve's passing....Steve and I
were good friends and worked together at UPS for many years. He will be missed by
all of us. I will miss getting to talk to Steve on facebook . I will be praying for all of you
and ask God's Blessing and tender love to help you through this terrible and Lonely
time. God Bless each of you and Steve my friend....Rest in Peace until we meet
again and I know we will...Amen

Mike Hyneman - March 06 at 08:49 AM

“

Deborah Mcpeak-Turner lit a candle in memory of Steven Thomas Garman

Deborah Mcpeak-Turner - March 05 at 02:43 PM

“

Thinking of you, Joyce. Wish I could have met Steve. I can't tell you how many times I went
to Garman's cafeteria. It was great. And...well, who knew? Love ya always xo
Deborah - March 05 at 02:45 PM

“

We remember Steve as a very nice person and a friend to all of his classmates. Our
condolences to his family.
Dan and Saunie (Rickenbaugh) Olvey
THS Class of 1966

Daniel Olvey - March 05 at 07:31 AM

“

Sally Byrd lit a candle in memory of Steven Thomas Garman

Sally Byrd - March 04 at 04:54 PM

